
WEN INDICTED COME TO TRIAL

formtr Pnermanter at Sooth Aahnrn
Allegvfl Illlrlt l.lqaor Seller

birr liond.
t

Deiputy tn!td State Marshal Jsmes
Walling has returned from the southeastern
part of the state, bringing with him Stir-
ling P. Glasgow, former postmaster at
Pouth Auburn, and Jlprmnn of
Xurr, Otoe county, both of whom were In-

flicted at the Inst term of the federal grand
Jury.

Postmaster Olssgow was Indicted for al-

leged failure to deposit tho portal revenue
of his office, In conformity with section 4053,

revised statutes of the United State The
offence In alleged to have been committed
In September lajit and the amount that he
did not riopopit la given In the Indictment
mm $2717.

Mr. Btelnkuhlor Is charged with celling
liquor without license. Both of the accused
rumlphrd bond for their appearance at
United States district court next week.

i Location for Itnslness.
tt you are seeking a location for any mer-

cantile business, for the practice of a pro-fessi-

or for the manufacture of any
article, first communicate with the under-
signed, who will Inform you In regard to
opportunities on the line of the Chicago
Great Western Railway Co., the most

railway traversing the most fer-
tile section of the United States. Maps and
Maple leaflets mailed and mora specific
Information given as requested. W. J.
Steed, Industrial Agent, 64 Endloott Bldg.,
Bt Paul, Minn.

If K. Wedding Rings, Edholm, Jeweler.

f3i.no
to

New Orleans, La,, and return.
(30.35

to
Mobile, Ala., and return

Feb. Bth-14t- h.

Long UmlU and stop-ove- r.

All Information at Wabash
city office, 1G01 Farnam at.,
or address

Harry E. Moores, O. A. P. D,
Omaha. Neb.

Attention, Danish Brotherhood, Lodge
Jto. 1.

Tou are hereby ordered to meet at
Twity-secon- d and Cuming streets Sunday,
"February 14, at 1 p. m. sharp, to attend
Tie funeral of our deceased brother, August
fung. "

By order of the president.
FRANK RA8MUSSEN.

Auction! Auction! Auctlonl
nredeemed pledges at Adler'a loan of--

Homeseekera and Colonist.
un ine nrst anu intra ruesanys or eacrt

month the Mlsoourl Paclllc railway will
ell both one way and round trip tickets

at very low rates to certain points In Kan
as, Arkansas, Southwest Missouri, Okla

homa, Texan, etc. On the round trips
topovera will be allowed on the going

Journey with final limit of twenty-on- e days
to make the trip. For pamphlets, time
table",, rates, etc., write .or call cjn any
agent of the company or Thomas. F. God
frey, Pass. & Ticket Agent, S. E. corner
14th and Douglas streets, Omaha Neb.

A physician with a good established prac-
tice would like to shnre a very handsome
omen m rue .Bee building, with a dentist.
taauress v oa, nee omce.

'Have Root print It.

On Our Second Floor
We are making a special effort to close

But Overcoats. For $2.8S you can now buy
right decent looking overcoat For $3.90

you can have choice of blue, black and
crown overcoats, of which the cloth with
put the lining and making costs more
money at the mills. For 14.90 we offer a
line of overcoats, some of which, would be
cheap at 112.6 some of them are made of
heavy all wool Scotch plaid, Italian satin
lined all throughout the sleeves are lined
With Skinner's best satin, guaranteed for
two seasons by the maker. They come In
swagger, loose rutins , styles. There are
also some light colored all wool spring
overcoats In this lot, also some with quilted
linings undoubtedly the best snap ever of
fared in overcoats In this town. A few
other bargains are Men's pants, $1.33,
amgngBt which are corduroy, casslmere
and worsted pants. Shaw knit socks 13c.
Xtollar shirts for 4Sc. Heavy fancy colored
merino undershirts, with fancy satin facing
In front, regulation 60c article, 28c. Mufflers
15a leather mitts 15c. Knit gloves 15c.
Boys' caps 15a. Heavy wool ribbed under
wbjt with satin facing on shirts 45a. Heavy
Vl shirts 69o and many other good things
just suitable for the present cold weather.

The Guarantee Clothing Co.
1D19-1&- .Doualaa Street.

Tho Last War is Over
but mime uruxntxis have not louiid It outyet. or It seems so at least from the gen.

ral appearance of their stores. TUB CUT
fKlCh UKUU WAR. IS NUT OVEtt YETwe exuect something- new to rirnn imni
BUT In the meantime we ore GOING THETRUST i cents better and are selling
Sl.uu I.lquoaonu 6So
$1.00 8k amp Hoot 5Jc
fl.tt) Peruna 5,1c
il.00 l.lnterine &to
il.tu Pnw Paw-- . .. sic
Sl.PU tuomul.slon" 6,sc
$3.00 Plrrve's Remedies 63c
il.M) Nervura 67c
11.00 HhiMtp's Restorative .. "So
too J(Uoziinn 'j&q
too Swamp Rout , 84o
Soo 4'astoiiH lho
tl.OU MAGNET PILE CURE 26c
fcoc Huy'a Hair Health 2Sc

These are staples, not unknown- s-am
these prices are business tcettero. not bluffs
boo Hor Hen 3Sc
11.00 Hxxlne Jills 67o
$1.00 Nervlia 60c
82.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills tl.no

1.00 VINOL 85c
1 Pint Wood Alcohol 15c
1 pint Wltehaael 15o

one each to a customer.
Write for prices, not catalogues, to

SCHAEFER'S 'CUT PRICB
DRUQ STORE

E T. YATES. Pron.
16th and Chicago Sts., Omaha. 'Phones

747 and 77. 24ia and M Sts., South Omaha,
Tnone no. i wn Ave. ana Main tit.
Council Bluffs. 'Phone 1138. All goods de
livered in eitner city absolutely tree.

Ask the Doctor
If he ever knew us to substitute, make
a mistake, or charge too much for a
prescription. We can fill any Doctor's
Prescription, and will fill It COR-
RECTLY, no matter whose name Is
printed on the blank.
11.00 Hostettert Bitters ... 75c
$1.01) Kinney's Huir Tonlo 60c

1.00 Coke Dandruff Cure 6V
Rubber Kpongee 40o to $4.00
We (uU Mirrure and Manicure Goods.
Anti-Gri- p Capsules ;. 25c
Hue liunyadi Jamie, genuine 26o

HOT SODA AND

ICE CREAM SODA.

Howell Drug Co.,
, 14th and Capitol Avenue.

NO DRY DOCK AVAILABLE

Russia at a DjclJed Disadvantage In
the War With Japan on This

Account. Her

VESSELS ARE OUT OF COMMISSION

For the War. Rnasla Has no Means
of Making the Necessary Re.

pairs to the Disabled
War Ship.

The full extent of the first disaster to
Russia will be more fully comprehended
when the reader learns that Russia has no
dry dock in Asia. The damage done by a
torpedo cannot usually be repaired ex
cepting at a dry dock. Great Britain has

great naval station at Hong Kong where
European and American vessels may resort
for repairs In time of peace, but In time
of war no neutral port la open for war
frhips of the warring nations.

JAPAN IS AT HOME.
Her naval armament Is by no means ln- -
slgniflcent. Her naval stations are wellJ
equipped. Her navy la efficiently officered
and her men know how to shoot. Russia,
therefore, engages at a decided disad-
vantage, for Port Arthur and Vladivostok
are Interlocked and Japan controls the
open harbors. The Bear Is at bay and the
prestige of the czar of all the Russians
seems fated to suffer. Meanwhile America
will feed both armies and navies and
remain neutral. Our people will have time
to build up home enterprises and strengthen
financial undertakings like the

BAXKERA RESERVE LIFE
the youngest and most rigorous of western
life companies. This company wrote $2,- -
630,050 lart year. She closed the year 1903

with $7,000,000 In force mode of tho best
risks ever taken In the great health belt
of tho union. Her stakes are set now for
$10,000,000 at the end of 1904 and nothing
less than panic or extensive disaster can
prevent the Bankers Reserve Life becoming

150,000,000 company by 1911.

II. II. ROD I SO,
the experienced and energetic president has
Just returned from Oregon, where the
Bankers Reserve Life waa admitted to do
business during Ms visit to the states of
the northwest. Another officer has Just
secured admission in Texas. The only
problem confronting the management Is
that of men. Btate managers, general and
special agents and good solicitors are badly
needed. Write B. H. Roblson, president,
Omaha, Neb., for particulars. Especially
desirable fields are now available on extra
liberal terms.

lion's Your Liver?
Is a Common form of areetlno- - nmnn. (hi

natives of Oriental countries like India,and while the expression at first seems ab- -
Buiu, yei it we look below the surface we
Will realize that It la full ttf maunlr... A

biioynnry end delight In Ufa can only existwhere the liver la in a perfect condition.1 lie "blues." dullness, a lack of ambition
II H .nna.a I 1...... L. .. J i ,
"-- n ' irgai uij cut, lIlVHriH-Ui- CU.U WX1by liver trouble, and to remedy the same

mmiH goou iiver sumiuant ahould be used.j nere never was heard of a better remedy
for "punchlna- - UD" a alUK-Kln- liver than
Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure. It doesnot act as a temporary laxative or ca-
thartic, but cleans out the congested or-gan and builds It up so it performs per-
fectly the work for which It was designed.
As an example of how effective this won- -
aerrui remedy Is in kidney and livertroubles, the statement of Mr. Wm. Arm-
strong, 60 Klk St., Albany, N. Y., is ofgreat Interest. He says:

"For several years I suffered from head-
aches, nausea, pains in the side, etc., from
time to time. jney would not her me for a
week or eo and then naoa away. Latterly
they came more frequently. My appetite
would be voracious at times, and next day
or so would vanish completely. I lost all
strength and ambition. I grew thinnerevery day, my skin became rough and dry
and took on an ahen. tombstone-lik- e color.
The doctors told me 1 was afflicted with
Cirrhosis or hardening of the liver. They
said the trouble was invariably fatal and
for Vi time, my case had advanced so far
that death was certain to occur within a
month. I naturally fought such decision
and like a drowning man was clutching at
any straw. Hearing of the Burprlalng
cures that nad been made by Cramer s
Kidney and Liver Cure, I determined to
make one more trial to regain my health.
I had no confidence in the medicine at
drat, but after taking it for two days
mere was sucn an improvement in my con-
dition that I regained hope and thought
that I might possibly yet he restored to
health. Six bottles of Cramer's Kidney
and Liver Cure completely cured me, and
although It la six months since I took the
last dose, I have not had the slightest re-
turn of the trouble" Cramer's Kidney
and Liver Cure Is sold by all druggists in
two nixos at 60o and 1.00. Samples may
be obtained free . by addressing Cramer
Chemical Co., AiDany, n. x.

The guarantee slip In every bottle fur-
nished by us $1,00 size at 75c; 60o size at
40c.

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICB
RLia STOKB

Jfi. T. YATES, Prop.
747 and 79'. 24th and N Sts., South Omaha.
'Phone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main St.,
Council Bluffs. '1'hone 833. All goods de
livered in either city absolutely tree.

A

Shoe

Opportunity
Special Shoe 8ales are going

on in Omaha every day the
year round such as they are,
but the people seldom have a
chance to buy the genuine bar-

gains in high grade,
shoes that we offer this
week.

6.00fn.,."h.0.e 4.00
6. 00 Zomen'' 'h.!!.4.00
5.00 forome.n'."."h.!!r..3.50

3.50 ?or".'"h.oe" 2.50
2.50 Jor men "hoe. l.go
2.50 ?Jr 1.50

50c, 75c and 95c
for misses' and children's shoes
on our bargain tables, because
they're out of style or narrow
widths: former price 11.60 to
$3 00.

Economical buyers will find
this shoe sale worth while.

trmrcnoE-c- a

11

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Tk Best Ferae Fayer.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
v. Xke Best Farm Pmgte ,

TITE OMAITA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, FEDRUAHY 14, 1001.

LOW RATES
Homescekers' Excursions

V

2d and 16thFebruary
I uesdavs. "Alii Ivv't

VIA
k.sv .4:AND Iron

Mountain
Route

To Certain Points the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
ONE FARE FOEi TR,P

HALF FARE FOR ONE W,C0L01S1ST
Final Limit of Round Trip Tickets, Days.

Stopovers will allowed within transit limit days
going after reaching first homeseeker's point route.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION or land pamphlets,
folders, maps, etc., address any agent the oompany, or
T. F. OODFREY, Passenger and Ticket Agent. TOM HUQHE5, Travel-

ing Passenger Agent, OMAHA, NEB.
H. C. TOWN SEND, O.en'1 Passenger and Ticket Agent, Louis, Mo.

DR. BRADBURY
'Painless Extraction

Without Gas.
Fillings 50c up
Gold Crowns, $2.50
Brldpc Work $2.50

Lady Attendant

In

21

ba of 18
en

of

St.
590

up
up

1506 Farnam
DENTIST. 1756.

. - - a m t i spv s T ' 3
h7 rCT9 nKCnPrl TAP Wft

&am

teeth
particle
$2

12

Reliable Denfisfrv
r'TMrfsaVTV

By Old. Reliable, Painless,
UlfcU P.xnert Dentists. No Students.
but Skilled Specialists Each Department.

February 25 prices continued, by request of the large num-

ber we have been unable to wait upon. have the business are
here to nigh class work and low cause the people to crowd

our place. 15,000 patients In the last and a half.

Set of Teeth, from 2.85 SbJ5BS5
Gold Crowns, from 2.8 5 stffj ' -

Aluminum Plates, from 8. JyP-s'"- Vj ?H
Fillings, from 25o SS'iyJ. " 'f'ffi'3
Teeth Extracted FREE Fit Uuaranteed.

Work 10 charter. Consult tha rrofessors
FREE. . make loose teeth tight, stop bleeding of gums and heal all
diseases of the Try of our double Suction Patent Non-Irrita-

piates, that are to fit Our Gold Crowns at $3.50 ba beat
for fit and appearance.

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE
1522 Douglas Street.,

Open Dally. 8 to 8. Sundays, 9 to

lie had lost an arm and
a leg and they called
on him to respond to
the toast v'0ur Absent
Members."

It is to our absent mem-
bersthose who haye
to become MacCarthy cu-
stomersthat this
Fall Stock Reducing ale
is directed the offer of

$25 or $28 Suiting
or Overcoating made up
for $20.

$8 or $7 Trousers
for

any $45 or $50 Suiting
Or Overcoating for $39.

$14 or $15 Trous-
ers for $10
being specially made to
bring them into the fold.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

S04-3- Jk 16th St,
Next door te

Wabash Ticket Offlse.
rhene I SOS.

Catijdy Specials
Here are some genuine candy

for Monday;
25 sticks of candy
ltlark walnut Larry, bar
Hoarhounri stick, lb
1'eanut tarty, lb
l'eerlesa mixed, lb

lb........
Cream curamels, lb
f'reum mixed, lb
Trilby Cups, lb
Puanut Brittle, lb
Sailed Peanuts, lb

liuckt-ye- . lb
Home-mad- e Fudge, lb
Butter-Sontc- li lb
Assorted Chocolate Creams, lb....
Moms Jellify lb .

ltliclous Klg Nut, lb
BuKart-- d Walnut Pates, lb
Chocolate Pipped Caramels, lb..,
TlnK-a-lln- g Chocolate, lb
Italian Chocolate, lb
I packages gum for

TEL.

bargains

.60
5c

luc
loc
10c
10c

....12MiO
lc
15c
lxc
100
20o

c
--"C
asc
25c
25c
3c
3ic
4ic
40c
luo

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

Br W. C. Maxwell. M. D.
Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-

lege of Nw York City.
(M-- s. Bee buiMUxig, fmatis. ISsU Tal, J1J4.

Fourteen Years
Location

We positively remove
nerves from with
out the least of
pain. Plates up.
Open Sundays lOto

h ,m

in
Until low

We got and
stay, prices

year

OO

guaranteed years. State
We

mouth. one
guaranteed can't

yet

any

any
$5.

any

Broken nuxed,

Walnut
Squares,

MONDAY
' We are going to continue the eale
of Men's shoee in small shoes and nar-
row widths at

$1.48
In this' lot are HANAN. CLAPP A

BOYDEN shoes in black Russian Calf U. i . ,, i . . . r r , EJ

J6.00.
We will also sell what we have left

of Men's small sizes, 6, 6H and A, in
Congress and lace regular 14, $4.60 and
$6 shoes for

$1.00
Monday will probably be your last
chance to get these shoes at this
price. ,

0REXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Parnam Street.

Omaha's Up-to-- Dt Sbos Houss

G

A pattern sheet ot 60 designs to
make bead work suitable for fob
chains, initial ornaments. Just for the
asking, to Introduce our large line of
beads and Jewels. Let us send you
one of our deetgn sheets free ot
charges, with price list of our line of
beads and Jewels.

Remember we make stockings like
mother used to make.

JOS. F. BILZ
322 S. 16th St.

I BENNETT GOil
LEADINO. PIANO

DEALERS OP THE WEST

Pianos on Easy Payments

Green Trading Stamps

The most extraord-
inary sale In the his-
tory or western piano
selling , will continue
atleastonc week more

PIANOS
On Easy Payments

PIANOS
On Your Own Terms

Why shouldn't you have
a piano in your home? The

harder you toil the greater
your right. This is the view
of modren philosophy; have

all the home comforts and
home joys you are entitled
to. The top notch of domes-

tic felicity is the possession
of a fine piano. This is sound
sentiment.

Here Are Some Snaps
They Art

Advertised Today Only
A pretty little Upright Piano, worth

three times its price, yours ff'l O
this week for tO

A large handsome Ebony ft C
Piano, yours for Vjy v J

A fine Mahogany Upright,
strictly new, tot

An Oak Upright, strictly
new, for

$148
$198

A Mahogany Oak Upright, 25
Twenty-fiv- e Superb Pianos, in walnut,

oak and mahogany imperial In-

strumentsnobody wants fl? y C A '

better, each $nJ3
Green Trading Stamps to

the full value of any of the
above or any instrument on

our floor with first payment
made to suit.

ORGANS
All Sorts and Sixes

All prices $5, $8, $12,

$18, $22, $25 up to $80.00.
Out-of-tow- n people should

take advantage of this extra-

ordinary sale of fine pianos
and organs. Write us, ask

about terms; letters prompt-

ly and carefully answered.
Let's get together.

I BEIII COMPANY

16th and Harney Streets,
Omaha, Neb.

TEtEPHONE 431

I mrmm j

111 FA HNAM . ST.

SCRANTON HARD GOAL

ALL SIZES.

ROCK SPRINGS COAL

CANON CITY NUT COAL

FOR COOK STOVES

And many other grades, from cheap,
est to the best.

Nebraska Fuel Co.
1414 Farnam 6t Phone 43L

Deputy Stats VetertnarUm,
Food Inspector.

A. L. RAIMCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN

Office and Infirmary, Bth and Mason Bts.
uuaiia. nn.it. Tetepnone ks.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Write for Sample lop.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Writs leg Cff.

Trading
Stamps

Free til 31 in
THE HICMADI.kJ STORK.

New Spring Suits.
OCR ENLARGED CL0a'K AND BC1T DEPARTMENT RAPIDLT FILIPINO

WITH Al.la THE UATEST
BEUTIFUL SPRING CREATIONS.

IN WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS, THIS PTOK1C IS ALWAYS TiO IC-

ED TO FOR TUB EARLIEST SHOWING OK NEW THINGS FOR THE BJ.AHN.
AND YOU WILL. NOT HE DISAI'I'OIN TED IN OUR SHOWING FOK F 'KING.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE T U TO OO.ME IN AND SEE THE FINEST 11 M. Ol

NEW 8KIT8. VOIt,E SKIRTS AND WAISTS
EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA SO EARLY IN THE SEASON. TH V". Y A RE T 1 1 E
VERY HEST THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS AND WE GUARANTEE YOU A

SAVING OF FROM W PER CENT TO 60 PER CENT IF YOU BUY YOUR SLIT
OR SKIRT NOW. .

i SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.

Ladles' stilts, one of the most beautiful : Ladl' suits, very handsome. In voUe and
.nrln. .r.lln. .tvll.h Ktlil KpII T11H Id PUmlnPS. Tilth' aillt drOD. regUllir ft'1 'V

with silk drop skirt Ort hfl' nil lio.tn) values Ofl rtO
sale price, Monday

SAMPLE SUIT SALE.
Three davs only, then they must rfturnod to the manufacturers.

Don't fall to see these suits prices $10, U4.90 and 18.50

The Last of tho Winter Goats.
We received todny. a shipment 200 winter coatr. which our New York buyer

was almost forced to tnke on account the extremely low rrlce askil. lln
hnni.hr ihtm a u nrio ttiut Tumilil hardlv Bav for the llnlnKS. We know
lute but It would pay you to keep them for next year. They are rog-- 1 flfl
ular $15 values yours Monday, each.

WOMEN'S COATSln slhellnes. 42 inches
long, with Skinner's satin lining and
standing stitched velvet collar, cape over
shoulders a month aso the price would
have been $27.6v It will cost you lews
than the price of T Cfl
mnterlftl I'Otf

WOMEN'S LONG COATS beautiful gar-
ments, in velours nnd silk I ft tf$20, $2& and .W values-- at IlliUU

WOMEN'S WAISTS, In vesting and lin-
ens, one big table I flftat choice I UU

Women's heavy percale wrappers,
regular $1.60 quality at 1 00

We have secured the exoluslve right to
Laurel fancy silks, for shirt waist suits,
most favorable comment, and are now on

The Laurel silks are the most exclusive
style.

The Laurel silks are the very best In
quality. ,

The Laurel silks, while the best silks
made, nevertheless, are sold for less now
Lthan the inferior grades. The name on
every piece so beware of imitations.

Snmples freely given or furnished on
application.

5c per yard for goods worth 10c
10a per yard for goods worth 20c
12o and 13o yard for goods worth 25c
17o yard for goods worth 3T)C

20o per yard for goods worth 40c
25a per yard for goods worth Doc

MANUFACTURERS'

Extra Specials.

GRAND EC LACE SALE.
of laces and Inserting,

and at,

Spring dress goods are full blast Priestley
manufacturers OI me wona are represenieu ncrw;
RLACK DRESS GOODS

broadcloths are among the first of
this season Lupin's French C t(broadcloth, $1.60, SIM. $2.50 $3.50.. . UU

VOILES MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
All wool voiles Q C I
' 60a. 75c. $1.00. to w 9 it
Crepe voiles

$1.00, $1.50, up to
Chiffon

Lupln's only), yard ...
MOHAIRS AND SIC1LL1ANS
Black mohairs

60c, 75c, $LO0, up to ...k
Black Slcilllans 60 Inches wide,

69c. 75c, $1.00, up to

2
.2

EVENING SHADES
Henriettas, voiles, crepes, brilllantlnea,

basket weaves, alba-
tross, sublimes, Lansdowns, and every
Imaginable weave made for. spring in
this stock at - R fill
25c. 50c, 75c, $1.00, up to 9 UU

COLORED DRESS GOODS
French broadcloths

$1.25, $1.60, $1.U8, up to

4

5 00

The Imported madrasses, merceris
ed: ginghams ana xepnyr ginghams, nil
the new light spring colorings, IRr
worth up to 25c, Monday, yd Iw

The imported percales, madrasses and
novelty wash goods, worm ID kcud to 19c Monday, yard Is. 2

The new spring Scotch tweeds and suit
ings, extra neavy imitations or ine
Scotch wool mixtures, In all the popular
spring shades, worth up to IKc
Sac Monday, yard 13"

The ManUalay suitings, light and dark

Monday with

a
75o GERMAN DAMASK, 69c

SPECIALS.

Silver bleached German damask, 83 inches
wide, to sell for 75c Monday.. 69o

$1.00 IRISH TABLE 76c

4

Irish table linen, full bleached, 66 Inches
wide, satin finish, rerular value.. .750

lHo LINEN CRASH 12Vi- o-

Extra rouna ui nimn
crash, IS inches wiae, ivno vaiuo, jnon-riA- v

oA varri 123
10c quality finished muslin,

at, yard 7Ho
12Vko snow white cambric, at, yard ......9o

sneer inaia iinon, m, jam i"v.
30o quality --4 bleached sheeting, at....23o

in. hanvv wide flan-r .. .,.,, m.c
HOJ, Blt v ( ........ ......... ...

25c white wool f)annelv St. yard..... loo
lancy art. utMiim, tn., j.m --t-

40o plain all eiderdown, at,
yard. V .... Qk.V.. eannAl MA

75a good tan and cotton bed
Dianseu, w yir

pa
Granite pans ..2Se

frame n
l4j quart pudding pans &'4c

wash bowls ..13c- -

aranlte pans i- -c

4 station clothes
saw

Patent loc
Bet Pott s mo

. a. w v .. ...ww ww

be

of
of

tt Is

....

w

$5.00 worth free to every
one sack of best flour.

$2 00 free to every
can baking

is pure sugar for
barley,

navy beans or farina for
The best lb 34c

Vita. Vigor, or EgK- -
o'Si-e- , pkg "Via

Jell'O or Fruit
pkg ........

can solid 7Vac
golden Jctan squash iVsC

Trading
Stamps

Monday

w.ww

STOCK OF WO
MEN S NEW AND -

new linen witlsts, reg- - O Crt
ular $4 values, early price

Women s now China and Mln.

wnlts, with lace and
regular IG.0O values O QlS
vnnrs for SilJU

FINE LACB C Cfl
at $15. $13, $10 and ..

coats,

i .www

$2.00 i nngo at I UU
$5.00

ages 2 to fr at

Laurel Silks for Shirt Waist Suits Spring 1904
sell ln the of the famous
These silks shown create me
sale by us for time in city.

pew Wash silks

new ch white RQr
wash silk 33u

new Tassan
silk ... Iv
new crepe de CQ,

chena silk ; ,

Our line new spring Is by far
and finest in the entire city.

Half Prico Embroidery Sale Continues Monday
85o per yard for goods 7Bo

60o per yard for goods worth $1.00

55o per yard for goods worth
All over worth 60o to "So

yard, will be sold at 39o

Dozens of worth
15o 2&o pet; yard go on sale yard

The Leading Dress Goods House the West
now in Lupin,

French

up

voiles
50
50
00
00

veilings,

printed

heavy

soft bleached

pudding

strainers

powder.

tapioca,

laundry
Neutrlta,

Jellycon,
:....7',,c

packed tomatoes
pumpkin

California

WATSTS SKIRTS
Women's

fclOU
Japanese

trimmed liiHortlon.

BLACK SATEEN
regular

Children's regular
quality,

Omaha,
wherever

Monday, habutal

Monday,

Monday, TtC

greatest

different patterns

of

Slcilllans,

Lupin's fancies

all lending

$1.00. to
VOILES

All wool voiles
50c, 75c, $1.00, up to

Fancy 'voiles, stripes, bars,

........

the

the

per

the-

etc $1.26, $L60
to

Crepe voiles
$1.26, to i

Silk and wool voiles
$1.25, to '.

Chiffon voiles, 50 Inches wide
. made by
MOHAIRS AND
Colored mohairs

50c, 75c, $1.00, to
Slcilllans

69c, 75c, $1.50, up to ....

.5o

5

250
2

200
......3 50

2

2
3 98

Challls, finest flannels and henrl- -
etlas, at 6!c and 75c a yard.
For. popular priced dress do.

room at 10c, 16a, 19c, 25a and 60c
a yard.

samples are now ready, and
orders filled. '

Spring Wash Goods In Great Domestic Room Monday
percales, zephyr and corded
piques, worth to
15c Monday, yard IU

New spring printed
AmoHkeag seerHticker Unlit
and colored percales, black eatlms
worth to "J 1 .,
Monday per yard

Extra heavy printed dimities, bluck ami
white lophyr, spring In seer-

sucker fancy walBtliiKS and
fold percales, worth up to gj,,

10c Monday per yard Ul--

Linens Linens Linens
we will place on sale 500 full bleached Austrian table , cloths, border

all around all pure linen, satin finish, made to sell for $6.00
Monday only, two to customer at

made
LINEN,

$1

Dieacnea

lfa

..tn outing

lo colored wool

slie gray

of

of

GOODS
PRICES

Monday,

of

ml

up

up

up

up

up

see

up

up

LTNEN 89c
Silver bleached German linen nankins

LINEN $1.49
Full Irish linen napkins, 4 size,

regular $2 value Monday, doe $1(9
HUCKABACK LINEN rPRICE.
Fine linen

size 22 x 45. made to sell at 50a
2 for 50c

tUn quality heavy L. L. muslin-Mon- day

at, yard
15o English long cloth ynrd 1'c
2Bo 40-l- n. sheer lawn, yard .

15c bleached pillow casing, yard ltVjO

Flannel Department
$1.75 large soft and heavy white

cotton bed blankets, $1.2
size all wool gray and fancy

striped bed blankets, pair
$2.98 our beet home-mad- e bed comforter.

covered with best sateen, SI X

$1.75 full size beautiful pattern
bed spreads,

$1.50 extra large bed spreads,

China Department
DECORATED all slses. In china value will go at

a A ln mere are nifties in I i ijkuii cipnm anu ruwb liuiuer
this lot which sold as high .as 5uc, your FOR MONDAY
ohntA. Mnnriav ecli 2V.c I Genuine Holland bowls, each 2Viu

optic water set, regular ONLY I TO A

rrj

Hardware, Stoves Housefurnishing- s-
nt il .i ii l j. ir. Jn inai won i db uupiitaicu- -

Note of useful articles at price;

dish
Wood wringers

granite
Good

rack 2ic
Kitchen meat

sink
irons

worth
hlth FOR

cane $1.00
rice,

VJo

starch,
Malta Vim

can

values

c'ty

first

Jap

silks

worth

$1.25

Lupin

goods,

Spring mall

IfY-- .

12c

sl.M
$1.35

$2.00

HALF
towels,

extra
pair

$3.75 good

each
each

'po
uiicner

flint $1.25

cut in

Granite tea kettles
No. 8 copper bottom boilers

granite coffee pots .
All willow clothes baskets .
Granite pie pans

granite sauce pans .
Iron wash basin

Granite beating spoons
spice box

AN IMPOSSIBILITY

purchaser
purchaser

RELIABLE

Brommangelon,
pudilltig.

nearly

l;rec

WOMEN'S WAISTS.

WOMEN'S PETTI-
COATS

embroideries

COLORED

SICILLIANS

HAYDEW BROS.

100

0u

lllum!natci,
00

50
98

printed

promptly

New
ginghams

madrnssps,
ginghams.

shades.
ginghams,

NAPKINS.

NAPK1N8,
bleached

TOWELS.
hemstitched huckaback

each-Mon- day,

quality,

Marseilles
each...JP

PLATES, tomorrow,

CUSTOMER.

and

fiiccs
this list

two.
67c

. ,.73u
....2'.'c

4:.c.

,...15i!
1- 2-

.".".".'.49 ;

TO BEAT THESE RELIABLE CUT GROCERY PRICES. TWO TRADING STAM I'
SPECIALS. MONDAY.

grade
RELIABLE

granulated
Japan sago,

pongee

meHtlc

corded

double

ONLY

can I'lno Apple Butter Vi.can Boston Baked Beans Vvi
l. can Golden a,gg or Greengage
plums. ... e

can Wax or string beans
can beans T't:

l. can Suc(itoih Tc
RELIABLE DRIED FRUIT
I.aree Italian prune, lb ., S'-j- n

Fancy California loaches, lb 'a1'
Eugllxh cleaned runfants, lb 8
F"ney Moor i'ark apricots, lb L'VjU
FRESH FRUIT HALE
Fancy Highland Newell oranges, each. le
Fancy California lemons, each. 'e
Fancy California apples, dosen l'o
California white flga, pkg T',.':


